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scene with a writ of 'habeas corpus
just in time to hold the prisoner.'
Kirk will be held in jail without
k4il rti A I iter 4 Ummrlntr ftn hshtiS

Float to Show Pilgrim School . Scrie SJohnson Hits
Peace Pact in

First Address

against brick at this price. He had
changed hisrmud yesterday.

"Want Brick." ,

The paving under consideration is

a short stretch between the end of
the present macadam on the Lincoln
highway west of Fairacres and' the
beginning of the 5.33 miles of trick
laid this summer, the only brick
paving which the county commis-
sioners' have laid with the recent
$3,000,000 bond issue.

A man from the, country declared
that "no one in the country , is itfc

favor of repairing the wornout roads.
They wanf brick' and nothing else."

County Rejects
Bids on Paving
Lincoln Highway- -

Too Costly, Verdict of ComV
' krissioners 'After Stormy

Session With Citizens
On Paving. j

corcus writ in municipal court Sat- - T

Kirk was brought into court this
morning on a motion to increase his
bonds from $4,000 tog.OQO. . ,

'

The smallest circular saw in ptac- -
tical use is a tiny disk less than the J

size of a' silver quarter which is I

Nebraska Officers

Again Thwarted in
'

Effort to Get Kirk

Dei' Moines, la., Sept. 21. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) An attempt was
made to spirit Betyl Kirk, Omaha

gunman, back to the Nebraska pen-

itentiary here today, but it was
foiled by quick wok on the part of
Attorney Earl t)eFord, represent-
ing Kirk. Nebraska officers in a
high-power- car were waiting at
the municipal court door to1 arrest
Kirk, on a governor's warrant, but
Attorney DeFord arrived on the

California Senator at Opening
Of Stat? Convention

Supports
Hardin o

employed for cutting slits in gold
(

pens. These saws are scarcely
thicker than ordinary paper and re
volve about 4,000 times a minute.
The high velocity keeps them rigid
notwithstanding their thinness. ;

tMany of the Worsted mills in NewjEngland are now working, on a five- -'

day-a-we- schedule. .
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The ."ghost" of the county com-

missioners' failure last spring to
award contracts; for 'paving the

county roads with brick arose again
yesterday in an indignation meeting
of citizens representative of the
Chanibec. of, Compierce, Autonjobile
club, Rotary club and country peo-

ple, with the commissioners to pro

A

BELDENTHOMPSON- -
test or urge letting of contracts to

.'.o&tONBVNY'

By Tli Associated Press.
Sacramento, "Cal., Sept; 21. Sena-

tor Hiram W. Johnson of California
in his first speech in behalf of the

republican national,, ticket endorsed
the attitude of "Senator Warren G.

Harding nominee, for the presidency,
on the league of nations here today.

"Mr. Harding, happily for himself
pud for America, has scrapped the
league' Senator Johnson said. Sen-
ator Johnson had been one of the
most bitter and unbending foes of
the league in the United States sen-
ate.

.

The speech, first of several Sena-
tor Johnson is scheduled to make in
California in the national campaign,
was; made to the republican state
convention at its opening session. 'It
began with congratulations "upon
the outlook for republican success"
and an attack ttpon the present dem-
ocratic administration.-- ,

' Sees G. O. P. Success. ' t
"So wide is the dissatisfaction with

the present administration," he said,

pave 18 miles of Lincoln highway
with brick ;.

Atjhe end othe stormy session
the commissioners by a vote of three
to two, rejected two bids for paving
this stretch with brick on a concrete
base because the price has risen to
be prohibitive.

carry an log schoolThe "public school float which will

Following New 'Fashidns'appear in tlje tercentenary parade of

thej landing of the Pilgrims, which
will be held Thursday afternoon,
will show a schoof scene of the pe-

riod of Plymouth Rock '300 years
'ago. ,

The children in
thev accompanying illustration will

Charles Dox, MJMon Trozell, Ed-

ward Rogers and Mac Mclntyre
Second Row Clara Schneider,

Ruth Clark, Gertrude Marsh' and
Sarah Rich.

Third Row Mildred ' Hansen,
Mary Agnes Marshall, Virginia
Harte, Lucille Reagan,.Mar jorie Da-

vis and Virginia Wilcox. - .

Fourth Row Billie ' McCulley,
Kent Wood, Harley Moorhead, Jack
Bruce and Robert Ellick.

These public school children made
their own costumes. The float will

commissioners jNeble, Linitt and
McDonald voted agaiirst theJids.
Commissioners Compton and O'Con-
nor voted for, them. 1

Bids to Be Advertised.
The lowest of these bids called

for" expenditure of $73,393- per mile
for brick. Last spring when the
commissioners attempted to let
many miles ofcounty paving for

house and two Indians will be seen

peering in at a window. , '.

John Li 'Vebster, chairrrtan of the
tercentenary celebration committee;
Gus Rwize, chief artificer of the

and J. H. Beveridge, 'super-
intendent of schools, held a confere-
nce- and approved the corrtctness
of historical details of the float.

R. H. Johnson of the South High
school faculty will appear as the
teacher on this float.

represent little Tilgnms on the float.
Their names are: I

Front RowWilliam Johnson,

BUP Choosing Witty Cyre

The ftsuit that looked well
.when you

"

bought it, but
wretched 'after you wore it;
the' frock you adored last
week and discarded this

. wqefovthese are the extrava-

gant! purchases, the costly
errors, that make shopping an

"bitulithic" compound instead of the
brick which they had promised' the
people in, writing they could have
had this and many more miles pavedHight School of Commerce, 'an

uoitneed yesterday that a "slight in-- J
tain Edwin B. Snyder, quartermaster
corps, is honorably discharged from
the service of the government, to

effect at Fort Crook, Neb.
takej
Six-Ce- nt School Lunch

at $55,000 a mile. v
The commissioners voted to ask

the state engineer for estimates for
temporary repairs to the 1.8 miles

room has been found necessary.
It Iras been, the practice to serve

bread and butter with each nt

order in the Commercial High lunch
oi road.. Then bids-wil- be adver- -

Army Major Transferred
From Florida to Ft; Omaha

Washington, D. C. Sept. 21.

(Special Telegram.) Major Arthur
Lee Ludwick, medical corps, is re-

lieved from further duty at Camp
Carlstrom field, Arcadia, Fla. He
will proceed to Fort Omaha, Neb.,
for duty.

By direction of the president, Cap

Boosted Just a Trifle will be done this fall. 1Troom, buf the increased Costs 'have
Commissioner Compton at a meet )The meal has been dis-

covered and lost.
Dwight E. Porter, principal of the

made it necessary to make a charge
of 1 cent a slice for bread and 2
cents for. a sandwich, he announces.

ing held at the Chamber of Com
merce last week declared himself

so great the hostility to many Of the
acts of the president ami so' acute
the justifiable fear of the jiietamor-,phos- is

of our foreign policy that ap-

parently nothing can prevent over-

whelming republican success in the
November' election. '

"The fndictment brought against
Mr. rWilson's government is severe,
but warranted by the facts. For the
first time in our lives the democratic
administration taught us what re-

pression and suppression were. This
administration not only curtailed the
constitutional privileges of citizens
at home, but endeavored to drive us
into perilous paths abroad. Free
speech has been threatened, not in
the interests of patriotism, but for
existing power.

; Free Press Endangered
'

A free press- - has been endangered.
A rigid censorship diluted the news
and facts to which all wereen,titled
were forbidden publication, w,hile
government propoganda colored 'arid
often distorted the information per-
mitted to come to the people. These
assaults insensibly bred-- , intolerance,

T
1

uncertainty.

But don't give up hope. There
is .no good reason why you too,
should not always be well dressed
whether you 'spend a little or a
great (ieal .". . . It' all a sim-

ply matter of where you sliop

Apparel Sections Third Floor

)
i of the greatest rtists

'Special Sale ofand you think of thi Victrola Odd Corsets
'A ' seteciion of odd
nu3!fcrs' which you
wrir find worth ..i-
nspecting. Evn
thoughyouvmay not
need; one 'just - .now,
such unusvial values
should be purchased
for future jieeds. The
prices re very low
and-th- e qualities

v

On Sale Wednesday.

Knit Underwear
for Boys and Girls

vJud gMg by much of the
children's underwear vre
see, manufacturers, over-
look the youngsters in
providing the best of un-

derwear comfort.

The union suits find sepa- -

rate garments which we 8

are showing are the
finest we were able to
obtain. Stop and see
them when you are shop-

ping in Jhe stare.
Second Floor

BytheYard
Vesting y

Dainty tucked and lace
trimmed nets in the
correct widths for suit
or sweater vests, are of-

fered in the neckwear
section.
Narrower bandings for
cuffs and collars' may
be had to match each
style. ,

North AiIe, Main Floor

the ancient foe of freedom. The
necessary restrictions of wartime
haveJbeen inexcusably prolonged in
peace, and our government has
strayed' far from those fundamental
principles upon which for more than

"a century and a quarter the republic
has so securely rested." (

Senator Johnson then attacked the
administration on the league' of na-

tions issue. . v

"Under the specious guide of a
-- league of nations to promote peace
and prevent war, we werg to be in-

extricably bound herTaffer to every
future world war," he continued.

League Issue Clean Cut.
'Uuon the league of nations.. the

issue is clean cut. There are some
gentlemen who seek by a shifty
construction of words to obscure it.
I do not object to The gentlemen and
their newspaper" protagonists hav-

ing jthcir faces so long as they do
not '.carry their league. . But the
language of the two candidates is
plaki and ambiguous. The one says
he will go into the league, Mid I am
protld to say that our candidate says
he will stay out of the league.

"Every normal man desires to
promote peace and prevent war.
Every 'private citizen and every in-

dividual iiv official position will do
their unmost in the endeavor to pro-
mote peace and1 prevent yar. It-i- s

possible that th's.'may be done in
one. way or --another in the future
without involving us in entangle-
ments or in imperialistic policies or
European or Asiatic schemes of ag-
gression or Ambition. That we will
strive to find a way to prevent war

lortett, Second Floor

And, similarly, when you think of the

Victrola there comes to your mind instino

lively the names, the faces; the costumes of

all the world's truly great artists. The

reason is that the Victrola is their "other

self"going freely into the homes aT the

world or following the wanderer into the

waste places of the earth.
'

Victrolas $25 to $1500, bdt be sure the

instrument you get a Victrolal New

Victor Records demonstrated at all dealers

The Nm Ofaland.Oblong

Madeira Lunch Sets AA

MAetfSiSliop
Our New
Pajamas
The outing flannels, also ;

the silk and heavier cot--i
ton materials are in a va- -

riety of patterns and
v

trims.

Handkerchiefs '
Men's and Boys1
Linen", cotton or silk

' handkerchiefs, white and ,.

good looking colored ,
ones.

A itep to the Left
At You Enter

goes without saying. But the pres-- L

Seven-Piec- e Oblong
Seta, consisting of an
oblong scarf (18x36-injfe- h)

and six oblong
doilies (12xl8-inch- )
are $25 and $35 a set.

Nine-Piec- e Oblong
Sets, consisting of a
scarf 18x45-inch- )
and eight doilies '(12x
18-inc- h) v.are ' priced
from $60 to $75 a set.

Were especially de-

signed for tables of
those shapes, but are
equally attractive on
round and square ones.
Seven-Piec- e Oval Sett,
consisting of one large
oval centerpiece (18x
36-inc-

h) "and six oval
doiiiea 412xl8-inch- )
are priced from $15 to
$35 a set. '

on the 1st of each, month."

-- Linens, Main Floor

ent issue is the league of nations.
This has been the issue sirfce the rc-'"r- n.

of Mr. Wilson from '

Europe.
During all the bitter, vindictive
months--thi- s has been the fight. It
finally culminates now in solemn
referendum to the peeople. Mr. Cost
Says if he is successful he will go in.
Our candidate says he wilL stav out.
Mr. Harding, happily for himself
and for America, has scrapped the
league."

Says Harding is O. K.
Senator Johnson quoted Senator

Harding a having said August 28,
the'lea rue is impotent as a preventa-tiveN- ff

wars and that the "orjginal
league mistakenly conceived and
unreas-'abl- insisted upon lias un-

doubtedly passed beyond the possi-
bility of restoration."

'Qn Saturday last, he said, "Sen-

ate Harding again stated the issue:
"The constitution or i. the

r.atit, that is the paramount- - issue.
The' two " are irreconcilable. We
cannot T)c governed from tioth Geu- -

',Wit

Colorado Svnnas-- . Largest

Carload Purchase

of Aluminum Ware

on Sale Saturday
Union Outfitting Co.

Tremendously Big Assort-
ment of High Grade Alum- -

and Finest Hostelry
CHAS. A. CHLOtTER. Manager

European Plan Restaurant Famed
In 'the center of the city, surrounded by
fifteen acres of garden and park. An
ideal objective for motor 'trips. Garage.

evj and Washington. We cannot
follow our pressnt chief magistrate
without forsaking the father of our,
coifntry."

Ware at Aboutmum OCTOBER andSEPTEMBER, conditions are perfect for
motoring, golf and other otdoor recreation.IIGraniteware Prices

A Money - Saving . Event
That Should Be Attended
by Thousands of People ,

Detailed information and booklet on request.

THE ANTLERS' HOTEL I
Colorado Spring!, Colorado '

I Pi i r

-- HOTEL
F0NTENELLE

'I
. INVITATION

"From the Coronation
Ball, Friday evening, you
are invited to; a Special

Supper, particularly suit-

ed to the occasion, served
in the Main Restuarant.

f Musieand Dancing.
. To'be sure oij being ac-

commodated, p 1 ea s e

make reservation.'; ...

This big sale will be an un-

usual opportunity for the wtftnerf
in this vicinity to select Alumi-
num Ware from an extraordi-
nary large display and at prices
extremely low. The big reduc-
tions are made possible by the
Union OutfittingCompany ob-

taining an, exceptionally big
price concession ovting to tjjg
quantity contracted lor.

Hundreds of pieces' of fine
aluminum ware are offered in
this sale at not much greater
prices than you would pay for
common graniteware. iffhere are
Berlin Kettles, Tea Kettles, Pre-

serving Kettles, Sauce Pans,
outfits and many other

handy pieces '
It ia onotVipr ovpnt whirh trreat--

icq. u. . pat. orr.
V

HIS MASTEFS VOICE'
'

I II I JA1I II M i Iytor Talking Machine" Co
y 0 under the lid! Look on the label! Cuticura Talcum

Faacinatinaly Fraar-in- t

Always Healthful
tamaen, iew jersey victor talking machine co.

Camden, N. J.

er emphasizes the Big Buying
Power of the Union Outfitting
Company, loerted just outside of
the fcisrh rent district. As always,
yon maVo your own terms.

Money back witnpat qucatioa
if HUNT'S Salve faib In tba
treatment otXCH. ECZEMA.
RINOWORM. TETTER or
ether ttcblne akia diaeaaea. Try
a Ji cent boa at our mk.

- -- . .. . .

- J Phone Douglas 3207.
111 t Sfcarntaa 4 McConnall Drug Ce

c i

i.V'.


